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THE EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON THE RATE OF THE 
   BENZIDINE REARRANGEMENT
liv JIRU Osvcl nno Tsrsco Hrrovn
   The rate of the acid-catalysed rearrangement of hydraznbenzene i  aqueous 
ethanol (95 wt.~ ~IOH) has been measured at pressures up to 5.000 atmos-
pheres. The reaction is slightly slowed by high pressures and the proportion of 
benzidine is increased, but not to so high degree. The results indicate that the 
rearrangement goes through a cyclic transition state, in which at least two 
partial bonds are predominant.
                                 Introduction 
    The term "benzidine rearrangement" will in general be employed to embrace the acid-catalysed 
conversion of aromatic hydmzotompounds to both diaminohiaryls and aminobiarylamines. But, 
occasionally, the same term is used to imply the conversion of hydrazobenzene to benzidine. that is. 
to 4, 4'-diaminobiphenyl only. 
   In 1863, Hofmannllfirst observed the conversion of hydrazobenzene into benzidine under the 
influence of acids. The positions of its amino-groups were established later by Schultzz>. In 1878, 
Schmidt and Schultz32 noted the formation, along with benzidine, of the socalled diphenyline (2,4'-
diaminobiphenyl). 
   As to the mechanism, 'I'ichwinsky's+> and Stieglitz'ss> theories, which assumed homolytic and 
heterolytic dissociation, respectively, were first promulgated in 1903. In both, it was assumed that 
the hydrazo-compound was dissociated into two fragments, whose centres became transferred to g 
or o'-positions. 
   But, since Wielands> showed that the letraarylhydrazines. which are dissociated in solution into 
free radicals, do not undergo the benzidine change and the non-crossing of the rearrangemem products 
was observed by Ingold7l and 1Vhealandal, these ideas were dismissed. Then it became accepted that 
    (Raceived ,17arch 20, 1965) 
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    4) Tiehwinsky, J. Rnu. Pkyc. CLem. Sot., 35.666 (1903) 
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the benzidine rearrangement was intramolecular. 
   Up to 1950, three theories have been developed with reference to the mechanism of the benzidine 
rearrangement. 
   The first theorv was suggested by Hughes and Ingold in 194Is~. This theory assumes highly 
polar transition state, whose bonds are mainly, though not wholly, electrovalent. 
   The second was suggested by I?ewar in 1946101. In this theory, the rearrangement is assumed to 
go through a protonated intermediate, in which the original N-V bond is replaced by a delocalized 
covaleacy, called a "pi-bond ", between the aromatic rings. Pi-bond thus holds the rings in parallel 
planes and is replaced by a localized interatomic bond to lead to the rearrangement products. 
   The third assumes a homolytic splitting of the protonated hydrazo-molecule into radical inter-
mediates, which are restrained by a solvent cage. 
   Up to 1950. all theories assumed acid catalysis by one added proton. But. in 1950. Hammoad 
and Shine111 observed that the rearrangement of hydrazobenzeae is of second-order in hydrogen ions 
and [hereafter theories were modified to acwmoda[e the second added proton.
                                Experimental 
   Materials Hydrazobenzene, benzidine, azobenzene and lithium chloride from Nakarai Chem. 
Co. were used for this work. Benzidine was recrystallized alternately from ethanol and from benzene. 
   Apparatus The high-pressure equipment is shown in Fig. 1. The glass hypodermic syringe, 







The high pressure equipment. a, pressure vessel ; 
b, thermocouple; c, Ihermos[atted water; d, glass 




T. R. Hughes and C. R. Ingold, J. Chern, Soc., 220 (1946) 
M. L S. Dewar, (a), !. Chem. Soc., 406 (1946) ; (h), J. CGem. Soc., 777 (t946) 
G, S. Hammond and H. J. Shine, J Am. Chern. Soc., 72, 270 (3950)
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generated through the intensifier by means of a plunger-pump. The reaction temperature was kept 
constant by allowing [he [hermostatted water to circulate around the pressure vessel and was mea-
sured by an iron-conslantan thermocouple. 
   Analysis At 1 atm runs. it is well known that the rearrangement of hvdrazohenzene in solu-
tion free from oxygen produces only benzidineand diphenyline and a spectropho[ometric method has 
been developed by Carlinlz~ to follow these three components. In this work, the same spectrophoto-
metric method was employed in order to analyse the reaction mixtures. The values for the scecific 
extinction coefficients used for analysis of the mixtures are shown in Table 1. 
                         Table 1 Specific extinction coefficients





















          • The values for diphenyline w re cited from Carlin's. 
   From the equation 
                     Dts=109.3 [Hv]+22.3 [B]+79.2 [DJ 
(where Dras is the optical density of the solution determined at 245 mu and [H,]. [B]and [U] repre-
sent he concentrations f hydrazobenune, b azidine and diphenyline, respectively) and the two 
analogous equations for the optical densities at270 and 185 mEt, [Hv], [B] and [D] were calculated 
for each sample. At high pressure uns, the reaction solution was not free from oxygen on account of
experimental difficulty. Thus the oxidation to azobenune, along with the rearrangement, occurred. 
The same spectrophotometric method was used in order to follow these four components. From the 
equation 
                 Ors=109.3 [H,]+22.3 [B]+79.2 [D]+17.7 (A] 
(where [A] represents [he concentration f azobenzene) and the three analogous equations for the 
optical densities at170, 235 and 320 mu, [be concentrations f four components were calculated. 
   Procedure The [hermostatted hydrazobenune solution and hydrogen chloride solution of 
known concentrations were mixed in the reaction tube, which was flushed with argon. This reaction 
was rapidly put into the hypodermic syringe. 
   The hypodermic syringe was putin the pressure vessel and was pressurized. After an approp-
riate time, pressure was withdrawn and the reaction solution was removed and pipetted into SOmI 
volumetric flask, which contained sufficient e hanolic sodium chloride to neutralize the acid and stop 
the reaction. Nithin half an hour after neutralization a d dilution, the optical densities of the 
solution were measured at 245. 270, 285 and 320 myt. 
    12) R. B. Carlin, R. G. Nelb and R, C. Odioso,J. Am. Clrcrn. Soc., 73, 1002 (1951)
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Results
   At 1 atm runs, no evidence ofsignificant amount of oxidation product (azobenzene) was found. 
From the equations, therefore. 
    In[Hv]5o~=]n [Hv]a -]n [Hv]o -kd (ki=kte+kfn)     F~
al [Hv]a-(krDlktBtlxB] [Hv]o-(krslktn}1xD]-
(where kta represents the rate constant of conversion to Benzidine and ktD [ha[ to diphenyline), 
the first-order rate constant kr can be calculated, since the rate constant ratio ktalktD can be de-
termined from the product ratio [B]/[D] (ktR/kin=[B]l[D]). Plots of log([Hv]oJ[Hv]) s.time and 
IUg 
\[Hv]o-(k DIk Bt 1)[B]J vs. time are shows in Fig. 3.
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   The two sets of the data yields straight lines whose slopes are in satisfactory agreement. Kinetic 
data at 1 atm runs arc summarized in Table 2. A comparison of [he results of runs at 25°C shows the 
               Table 1 Riuc[ic data For bydrazobenzene (2.60 x 10-zM) at 1 atm
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          • Lithium chloride was added [o bring total ionic streogt6 o0.0913. 
effect on the rate of varying the acid concentcation at constant ionic strength and tempemlure. This 
effect is shown grapbically in Fig. 6. A straight line with slope 2.0 is drawn through experimental 
points to show [be validity of the equation: logki=log kg}log[HCI]. 
   In the last column of Table 2, the "third-order"rate constants calculated by using the above 
equation are listed. In Fig. 7, the plot of logarithm ofthe average values of k,,'s vs. I/T is shown. 
From the slope of this straight line, the Arrbenitu activation energy (E,) was calculated tobe 20.8 
kcal/mole, which is in agreement with the 5gure 20.6. computed by Carlinlz>. 
   At high pressure uns, the reaction solution was not Cree from oxygen. Thus the oxidation, along 
with the rearrangement, occurred. 
   But as shown in Fig. 4, while the rearrangement products increase with time, the oxidation 
product eases tobe formed at an early stage (within L5 hour). Therefore, i[ is thought that only 
[be r arrangement procedes at h  later tage. As hown in Fig. 5,the plot flog~N~) vs. time 
yields a straight line except at an early stage. The 5rst•order rate constant was obtained Crom the 
slope of this straight line.
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                             of 20.8 kcal./mole is obtained at 1 atm 
   The results at high pressure uns are listed in Table 3. 
   The plot of log((k,),J(k,),) vs. Pat 20`C is shown in Fig. 8 and from this plot, [he activation 
volume dV~ is estimated to be IS±0.5 cc/mole. 
   In Table 4, the portions of benzidine and diphenyline formed at each pressure are listed. 
             Table 3 %inetic data for the high pressure actions (HC1=0.0460][)
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The experimental results indicate
  Considerations 
that the rearrangement of hydrazobenzene is of second•order
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in hydrogen ions. This is in agreement with the following reaction sequence suggested by Hammond 
and Shine~tl, which consists of three lementary processes, 
               CaH,-NH-NH-CsHs+H*~CSHyNH;*-NH-CsH„ 
                             K, 
               CzHb NH,*-NH-CgHa+H*~CpHsNH,*-NH;*-C~H;, 
                             K, 
                   C,,Hb NH: -NH;*-CfiHs-~Product5+2H* 
                                            k':, 
where Ki and K, are the equilibrium constants for the firs[ two reactions and k~~ is the rate constant 
for the third step. 
   If one assumes that the Chird step is rate-determining a d the first hvo rapid and reversibleta>, 
then, in view of the fact hat the method of analysis for hydrazobenzene determines [he sum of [he 
concentration of hydrazobenzene plusthose of the two conjugate acids, the experimentally observed 
first-order rate constant ki is 
                         _ kwK~Ky[H+]i                         k` I+K
r[H*]t X, K;[I~*]z*]'' 
K, and Kz are not known. But if one assumes K,[H*]+K, K;[H*]z((1, the equation 
                             ki.k'~KiKsLH+]z 
will be derived and is in accord with the kinetic measurements. 
   Neglecting the effect of pre=_sure on the activity coefficient of the acid catalystt~+>. the equation 
                               dln k, _ _ dz I! _ d,V _ d,V 
                   dP RT RT KT
will be derived (where d,D' and d;V represent the volume changes of the first hvo reactions and 
d, V+ [he activation volume of [be the third step). 
   From this. it follows that the observedvalue of dV• is the sum of d,V, d;V and :1,i'x, that is, 
                          dV*=drV+dzV+d,l%*. 
   The volume changes ofthe firsttwo reactions, which the sole~ated hydrogen ions spread in the 
original system are transfered to hydrazobenzene molecule and its fist conjugate acid, will be fairly 
small in the solvmUsl. 
   Ingoldta~ has indicated that a polar transition state is in harmony with their observations. in his 
transition state, one ring posesses two approximate units of positive charge and the other ing is like 
an aniline molecule. 
    Because of the easy flexibility of the C-\-N-C chain, the positive para-charge in one ring is 
attracted toward the centre of the negative char;es in the other ring to yield the rearrangement 
products. 
    13) C. F. Ingold. J, CLcm. Soc.. 28fi4 (1964)
i
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   Seeing that while the N-N bond is extensive, partial bonds are formed in the p, p'-positions and 
in the p, o'-positions and [he charge's are spread in [he aniline-like molecule, d,V+ will be no[ so large. 
   Thus the small positive value of dl'+ seems to be in harmony with the above cyclic transition 
state. 
   It is seen from Table 4 [hat the proportion of benzidine is slightly increased with increasing 
pressure. This is naturally expected from the view that the pressure retards the large extension of 
the N-N bond and the relative displacements of the two rings. 
               Table 4 The proportions of benzidine and diphenyline formed at 
                        ench pressure (20'C) 































   The discussion mentioned above 
figures in Table 3. 
   Prom Table 5, the reaction rate 
entropies of activation which are not 
transition state mentioned above.
is also supported by the values in Table 5 calculated from the 
is retarded, in spite of the low activation energy, because of the 
large but their sign is different. These are coincident with the 
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